Dementia, one of the most important health problems among older populations, threatens an individual's independence, imposes burden upon caregivers, and increases social care costs ([@bib1]). The number of individuals with dementia across the world is expected to increase to 66 million by 2030 and to 131 million by 2050 ([@bib2]).

There is growing interest in modifiable risk factors for the prevention of dementia, as there are no established treatments to date ([@bib3]). A recent systematic review identified the following modifiable risk factors for dementia: physical inactivity, lower level of education, midlife hypertension, obesity, hearing loss, social isolation, depression, smoking, and diabetes ([@bib3]). A meta-analysis of 15 prospective cohort studies reported that physical activity had a significant protective effect against cognitive decline, with high levels of exercise being the most protective ([@bib4]). In particular, participating in a sports group has positive effects of social contact and physical activity upon mental health, leading to enjoyment, enhanced self-esteem, and decreased stress ([@bib5]--[@bib7]). Sports group participation may also lower the risk of functional disability as compared with participation in other kinds of social activities such as those associated with the local community, volunteer work, industrial pursuits, and political involvement ([@bib8]). As the synergistic effects of a lifestyle that is socially, mentally, and physically active may prevent cognitive decline ([@bib9]), participating in a sports group may be effective to prevent the developing cognitive impairment and the onset of incident dementia. A previous 7-yr follow-up study reported that older individuals who congregated and participated in social activities with mild physical activity had a lower risk of cognitive impairment ([@bib10]).

Social participation is defined as a "person's involvement in activities that provide interaction with others in society or the community" and is also an index of social capital ([@bib11]). Social capital is the "features of social organization, such as trust, norms, and networks, that can improve the efficacy of society by facilitating coordinated actions ([@bib12])." It is also described as "resources that are accessed by individuals as a result of their membership of a network or a group" ([@bib13]) and is an emerging concept in increasingly applied in public health research ([@bib14]). Social capital can be divided into two levels: 1) Individual level, which refers to resources accessed by the individual through ego-centered networks; and 2) group level, which pertains to the characteristics of the social network ([@bib14]). Group-, or community-level, sports group participation has been shown to prevent depression, one of the known modifiable risk factors for dementia ([@bib15]). Thus, older individuals living in communities with higher prevalence of sports group participation were less likely to have depressive symptoms compared with communities with lower prevalence of sports group participation, after adjustment for individual-level participation and other potentially confounding factors ([@bib15]). However, there is little evidence to support an association between community-level sports group participation and cognitive impairment.

The present study investigated whether older individuals living in communities with higher prevalence of sports group participation have less risk of cognitive impairment compared with those living in communities with lower prevalence of sports group participation, after controlling for individual-level sports group participation. We performed community- and individual-level multilevel analyses to examine the contextual effect of community-level sports group participation on developing cognitive impairment in older individuals.

METHODS
=======

Study Design
------------

Longitudinal cohort data from the Japan Gerontological Evaluation Study (JAGES), an ongoing cohort study with more than 100,000 participants as of 2016 focused on investigating social and behavioral factors related to loss of independence with respect to functional decline, or cognitive impairment, among individuals 65 yr or older ([@bib16]). Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} outlines the selection process of study participants and those retained for a 6-yr follow-up. The baseline survey was conducted between August 2010 and January 2012 via self-reported questionnaires distributed by mail to 95,827 people 65 yr or older selected from 16 municipalities in seven prefectures within Japan. Enrollment criteria for the baseline survey included physically and cognitively independent individuals who did not receive a needed support and needed long-term care certification under the Japanese long-term care insurance system ([@bib17]). Next, a random sample was obtained from official residence registers in seven municipalities and from a complete census of older residents residing in the nine smaller municipalities. Among the 62,426 respondents (response rate, 65.1%), ID number, sex, and age were validly collected from 56,687 respondents (valid response rate, 59.2%). To control for the community-level sports group participation variable, we excluded 13,150 respondents whose information regarding extent of sports group participation was unknown, whose area of residence was unknown, or who lived in communities with 30 respondents or less. Excluding these respondents resulted in 43,357 respondents living in 346 areas defined primarily by school district. Further analysis of the original 56,687 valid respondents, yielded 54,539 (96.2%) participants successfully linked to records of developing cognitive impairment during a 6-yr follow-up period. Finally, the analytical sample for the present multilevel survival analyses was comprised of 40,308 participants (19,624 men and 20,684 women). This sample size was derived after excluding survey respondents without information on the community-level variable (the extent of sports group participation), and those respondents inadvertently included later found to have reported limitations in activities of daily living (unable to walk, take a bath, or toilet without assistance) to ensure that the sample was indeed both physically and cognitively independent. The JAGES participants were informed that participation in the study was voluntary and that completing and returning the questionnaire via mail indicated their consent to participate in the study. The Human Subjects Committees of Nihon Fukushi University (no. 10-5) and Chiba University Faculty of Medicine (no. 2493) approved the parent JAGES protocol.
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Measurements
------------

### Dependent variable

The Activities of Daily Living Independence Assessment Criteria for Elderly Individuals with Dementia developed by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan stratifies cognitive decline by utilizing Ranks I, II, III, IV, and M ([@bib18],[@bib19]). Rank I corresponds to a state in which some level of cognitive impairment exists, yet the individual remains able to carry out activities of daily living in both domestic and social spheres independently. Rank II describes symptoms/behaviors and/or communication difficulties that may hinder some daily activities, but independence is maintained with minimal assistance. Rank III patients display occasional communication difficulties and/or symptoms/behaviors hindering daily activities, requiring daily care from a caregiver while maintaining some level of independent living. Rank IV represents difficulties communicating and/or symptoms/behaviors that hinder daily activities and require constant care from a caregiver. Rank M means that the patient displays significant mental health symptoms, problematic behaviors, or severe physical illnesses requiring specialized and constant medical care. This dementia scale was validated by demonstrating its correlation with the Mini Mental State Examination (*r* = −0.74) ([@bib20]) and its accordance with the Clinical Dementia Rating ([@bib21]). We defined Ranks II, III, IV and M as consistent with the developing cognitive impairment for the purposes of this study, as these individuals require either assistance or fulltime care to for activities of daily living ([@bib22]--[@bib24]).

### Community- and individual-level independent variables

Participants were queried on frequency of sports group participation. Answer choices included: ≥4 d·wk^−1^, 2 to 3 d·wk^−1^, 1 d·wk^−1^, 1 to 3 d per month, a few times per year, or zero. We defined participating 1 d per month or more as "participation in a sports group" ([@bib15],[@bib25]) and aggregated individual-level sports group participation by community as the community-level independent variable. Previous research indicated a strong correlation between the proportion of older individuals with poor self-rated health and/or depressive symptoms living in areas with community-level sports group participation once monthly or more (*r* = −0.233 and −0.355, respectively) compared with community-level sports group participation once weekly or more (*r* = −0.210 and −0.314, respectively) ([@bib25]).

### Covariates

Sex and age were collected as basic demographic characteristics. Age groups were categorized as 65 to 69 yr, 70 to 74 yr, 75 to 79 yr, 80 to 84 yr, and ≥85 yr. As community-level covariates, we calculated population density per square kilometer of inhabitable area (≥10,100, 7900--10,099, 3280--7899, or \<3280 persons per square kilometer) and annual sunlight hours (≥2090, 2060--2089, 2040--2059, or \<2040 h·yr^−1^) for each community on the basis of data derived from national statistics divided into quartile categories. As individual-level covariates, disease status was collected for those diseases known to increase the risk of dementia (stroke, hypertension, diabetes, and/or hearing loss) ([@bib3]), with yes/no answer choices. Obesity is also a reported factor for increasing dementia risk ([@bib3]); thus, body mass index (BMI) was calculated as self-reported weight (kg) divided by height squared (m^2^), with a BMI ≥30.0 kg·m^−2^ classified as obese. Social isolation has been defined as social contact with others less than once monthly ([@bib3]). In the present study, participants were asked about household members living with them and the frequency of meeting with friends/acquaintances. We categorized participants living alone with meetings less than monthly as socially isolated. Drinking status (none, past, or current), smoking status (none, past, or current), and amount of education (≥6 or \<6 yr) were categorized by each answer choice. Annual equivalent income was calculated by dividing household income by the square root of the number of household members and categorized into three groups: ≥4,000,000, 2,000,000--3,999,999, or \<2,000,000 yen per year. As potential mediators between community-level sports group participation and cognitive impairment, we assessed individual-level depressive symptoms using the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) ([@bib26],[@bib27]) and quantified the amount of daily walking time (\<30, 30--59, 60--89, or ≥90 min·d^−1^). Mild-to-severe depressive symptoms (GDS ≥5) were categorized as "depression," in accordance with prior research ([@bib28],[@bib29]). The individual-level covariates for which data was not collected due to the lack of participant response were assigned to a "missing" category for that particular question; thus avoiding the exclusion of a participant for failing to answer one or more questions corresponding to individual-level covariates.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

The multilevel analysis framework assumes that an individual health outcome is partly dependent upon the community in which an individual lives. Multilevel models estimate the variation in outcome between community areas (random effects) and the effects of community-level variables while adjusting for individual- and community-level characteristics (fixed effects). We used multilevel survival analysis to calculate the hazard ratio (HR) and the 95% confidence interval (CI) for the developing cognitive impairment during the follow-up period. The HR of community-level sports group participation was estimated as a 10 percentage point change in aggregated sports group participation. Five multivariate models of analysis were used. Community- and individual-level sports group participation and cross-level interaction terms were included in the crude model. The next four models included the following: 1) Crude model + age and sex; 2) Model 1 + community-level covariates; 3) Model 2 + all individual-level covariates except depression and daily walking time; and, 4) Model 3 + depression and daily walking time, assuming potential mediators. To attenuate the possibility of reverse causality, we performed sensitivity analyses excluding participants whose follow-up periods were less than 1, 2, and 3 yr. Analyses were performed using STATA/MP 14.2 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX).

RESULTS
=======

The 40,308 participants in this study contributed 213,906 person-years with a maximum follow-up duration of 2328 d and a mean follow-up duration of 1937 d. The total sample included 3940 (9.8%) individuals who comprised new development of cognitive impairment. The incidence per 1000 person-years was found to be 18.4 people. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} outlines the descriptive data and cumulative incidence of cognitive impairment. The proportion of sports group participation was calculated for each community and the mean (SD) and the range were 25.2% (8.4%) and 0.0% to 56.5%, respectively. Supplemental Table 1 (see Table, Supplemental Digital Content 1, Comparison of individual-level variables between sports group participants and nonparticipant, <http://links.lww.com/MSS/B638>) shows the demographic characteristics of sports group participants and nonparticipants. The latter were older and in poorer physical, psychological, and social conditions than sports group participants.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of individual- and community-level variables and cumulative incidence of cognitive impairment.
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Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Supplemental Table 2 (see Table, Supplemental Digital Content 2, All point estimates of HR and 95% CI estimated from multilevel survival analyses for incident dementia, <http://links.lww.com/MSS/B639>) show the results of the multilevel survival analyses. According to the analysis for all participants, regardless of models including covariates, community-level higher prevalence of sports group participation demonstrated a statistically significant relationship with lower risk of cognitive impairment (HR, 0.92; 95% CI, 0.86--0.99 in the fully adjusted model), estimated by 10 percentage points of participation proportion. Individual-level sports group participation also showed a significant relationship with low likelihood of developing cognitive impairment (HR, 0.72; 95% CI, 0.65--0.80 in the fully adjusted model). We found statistically significant cross-level interaction terms (HR, 0.87; 95% CI, 0.76--0.99 in the fully adjusted model). According to sensitivity analyses, the point estimates of HR showed minimal change and similar results when excluding participants whose follow-up period was less than 1, 2, and 3 yr.

###### 

Results of multilevel survival analyses for developing cognitive impairment and its sensitivity analyses (participants nested in 346 community areas).
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DISCUSSION
==========

As far as we are aware, this is the first study to find the contextual effects of community-level prevalence of sports group participation and developing cognitive impairment among older individuals. A 10 percentage point increase in community-level sports group participation was associated with an 8% reduction in the risk of cognitive impairment after adjusting for individual-level sports group participation and covariates. The results of this study suggest that promoting sports groups in a community may be effective for the prevention of dementia for both sports group participants and nonparticipants.

It is important to note that the lack of a significant association between community-level social participation and cognitive function was reported previously ([@bib30]). In that cross-sectional study, multilevel analysis was used to determine the relationship between community-level social participation (the mean number of social participation items among older individuals tabulated at the elementary school ward units) and cognitive function ([@bib30]). However, the following limitations were reported in power: limited samples at both the individual- and community-levels (*n* = 180, selected from 11 areas within a single Japanese prefecture) with only small differences found in community-level social participation among public school areas ([@bib30]). Thus, we aimed to overcome such deficits to find a statistically significant relationship between community-level sports group participation and cognitive impairment. Our study design utilized 6-yr follow-up data from a large-scale sample of older individuals residing in 346 areas nationwide, representing a large variance in community-level sports group participation. The results of the present study were in accordance with the findings of another previous cross-sectional study that reported a contextual preventive relationship between community-level sports group participation and depressive symptoms in older individuals ([@bib15]). Because depression and physical activity in older age are modifiable risk factors for dementia ([@bib3]), we hypothesized that depressive symptoms and walking time were also potential mediators between community-level sports group participation and cognitive impairment. However, little change was noted in the effect of community-level sports group participation by adding depression and daily walking time into the statistical model, which suggested the presence of other pathways reducing dementia risk.

Another possible intermediate factor is the enhancement of social support. A systematic review and meta-analysis of longitudinal cohort studies found that although infrequent social contact and loneliness were associated significantly with incident dementia, social support may provide a buffer against stress and thereby protect against dementia ([@bib9]). Including social support exchange with friends or acquaintances in the community into our statistical models, however, showed that social support did not have a consistent association with cognitive impairment; effect on the relationship between community-level sports group participation and cognitive impairment was negligible (data not shown).

We hypothesized three pathways (social contagion, informal social control, and collective efficacy) to explain the contextual effect of group-level social capital upon individual-level health outcomes ([@bib13]). Social contagion refers to the notion that behaviors spread more quickly throughout a close social network ([@bib13]). Behavioral modifications that spread via the social network may ultimately promote healthy lifestyle changes, such as smoking cessation ([@bib31]). Informal social control is the ability of individuals in a community to maintain social order; for instance, one might step in and intervene when witnessing deviant behaviors in an effort to mediate undesirable outcomes ([@bib13]). The social contagion and informal social controls relevant to this study extend to older individuals who may be encouraged by sports group participants to acquire more physical activity through either individual- or group-based sporting activities. Finally, collective efficacy is the group-level analogue of the concept of self-efficacy and refers to the ability of the collective group to mobilize in an effort to undertake collective action ([@bib13],[@bib32]). Facilities, industries, systems, and/or bylaws for health promotion may develop to reflect the opinions and actions of communities with many sports groups and sports group participants. Group-level mechanisms of widespread sports group participation may result in positive spillover effects for the community at large ([@bib15]).

A statistically significant cross-level interaction was observed in the present study, suggesting that sports group participants living in communities with higher prevalence of sports group participation may be less likely to develop cognitive impairment compared with those living in community areas with a lower prevalence of sports group participation. One of the possible benefits of group participation is the opportunity for acquiring a leadership role within the group. According to a previous 10-yr follow-up study ([@bib23]), older individuals, 65 to 74 yr, who participated in any organization (e.g., sports group, hobby group, or religious group) and held a leadership position within the organization had a 20% lower risk of cognitive impairment compared with members not participating in a leadership role. It is assumed that communities with many sports group participants naturally also have many sports groups within the community. Accordingly, each group requires individuals in leadership positions to be responsible for management of the group. Therefore, older participants living in areas with many active sports groups might also have many opportunities to participate in key leadership roles.

One of the greatest strengths of this study is its large-scale sample of older individuals spread nationwide through 16 different municipalities. Another strength is the availability of extensive longitudinal data, with a high follow-up rate for the 6-yr period. This study also includes several limitations. First, cognitive impairment was assessed using the nationally standardized dementia scale, rather than by a clinical diagnosis of dementia. This limitation may introduce some degree of misclassification of dementia for study participants. Therefore, it cannot be ruled out that older individuals who were diagnosed with dementia at baseline may have been included in the present study. Yet, scale criteria were validated in accordance with the Mini Mental State Examination ([@bib20]) and with the Clinical Dementia Rating ([@bib21]), yielding credibility to this research tool. Second, selection bias may have affected results due to the relatively low valid response rate (59.2%). According to our previous study, both the response rate and the percentage of sports group participation were significantly lower for older versus younger individuals ([@bib33]). Consequently, participants in this study might have a relatively low risk of dementia, as those with significant dementia may have failed to respond to the survey altogether; as such, the relationship between sports group participation and cognitive impairment may have been underestimated according to unmeasurable characteristics between respondents and those who failed to respond to the survey. Third, although the participants' daily walking time was determined, their levels of physical activity/inactivity were not evaluated using a valid index. In addition, the frequency, intensity, and type of sports and exercises that older individuals engaged in were not assessed. Emerging evidence shows that physical inactivity accounts for about 3.8% of cases of dementia worldwide ([@bib34]). Therefore, studies are needed to determine how frequency, intensity, and type of sports activity at the community-level affect cognitive impairment. Nevertheless, we believe that utilization of the criteria "at least 1 d per month" to define sports group participation is both a feasible and acceptable frequency of measurement.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Older individuals living in communities with higher prevalence of sports group participation among their age demographic are less likely to develop cognitive impairment compared with those living in areas with lower prevalence of sports group participation, after adjustment for individual-level sports group participation and other covariates. The results of this study suggest a contextual preventive relationship between community-level sports group participation and developing cognitive impairment in the older individuals, a benefit that may favor sports group participants.
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